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HOT DROP BVBRYDODV' la TALKING ADOUT ITI FROM SOAKED FIELDS H

I'M YOUR PARTY' SAYS PHONE

OPERATOR WHEN CUPID CALLS Th Fbllowtog Leading Grocer Sell

BACK HOME Wild

M-MlllllO-
II

Stiff Ilreeze Followed lUlns, and
filEETS DISFAVOR Grain railGoldenWork Has - Docn Returned

Small Area of Damage.One more popular "hello" girl at tho
rortland hotel haa decided that matri

Although the license was procured
yesterday Mlaa Williams coyly Insisted
this morning that she had not been
married and would not be for several
(lava tiinf whnn ahe refused to say.

George WIngfleld, the Gold- -Jlumane Society Says Bird
7 '1(BpacUl PUpatch to The JoaraaL)

Walla Wnlla, Wash.. Aug. 17. The The 100 PerCent PURE Cereal Health Coifeo

In Roseburg, Or., a Bright Oty
field Magnate, Revisits

Lakeview. total damage to wheat by BaturdayaMust 'Not Be Dropped
V From Parachute.

She la pretty little brunette and
stamped her foot when she declared lhi
marriage license was a Joke, but later
admitted that she would be married

mony Is better than "plugging In" tele-
phone calls for guests of tha hotel and
a pretty romance begun several years
ago came to a happy conclusion yes-
terday when Thnmae Francis Keoghn.
afweir known traveling man of Ban
Francisco, secured a license to wed
Elizabeth Catharine Will lam a.

Miss William has bean an operator

and Sunday's rain will not exceed I par
cent In the affected districts. The dam-
age la confined chiefly to Lowden.
Touohet and lower Eureka flat The

at a later date.
Miss Williams Is the second young

J. F. BARKER A CO.'
PARKS A JOHNSON
MRS. A. C. KIDD SON
B. A KUNSAKEB," n

statfter av co.
h. marks co.
rochdalbj c&
McClelland bros.ONCE BORROWED TO. most of the damaae was done to wheatar tha hotel for a number of years and left exnosed in fields, standing grainLABOR UNION SATS

WEXL TRY IT, ANYWAY has won hundreda of frtenda who regret: suf ferine- - but little. A stiff wind folLEAVE THE TOWN
woman connected with the hotel tele-
phone board to be married In the past
few months. Miss Harriet Mcpherson
was the other employe to partake of the
holy bonds of wedlock, marrying Bert
Heamans, of White Salmon.

In Eugene Or.lowed tha rain and dried out the unouttq learn that ahe will soon leave the
hi1! tel. although happy to learn of her
onolco for her future life. J

grain In fine shape. Threshing through The largest City ta Souther Orgon Tact oris s, Stats Tnlerslty.'. out tha county has been resumed. PEDER JOHNSONB. A. ALLEN A SON
Now Rated t Twenty-Seve- n MillionstFlftyXlne Out of Sixty OrganlBatloni "

LIST GROWS!to Portland and will arrive here a
W. A. KKt.L,
W. H. GREEN.
H. B. DAVIDSON
J. XV, WHITE
E. D. MATLOCK
J. F. STERNER

C. H. DANIEL
HAMILTON AND VAN ORDBV

STRAND
3. A. 6CHERZINQER .

W. H. DEMP8TER
NICKLIN A NKAL

soon aa tha express company can de
liver them."

by Sober Commercial Agencies
and Trundles la on Hla Fine Auto. to Take Soma

WlU Take Part In Labor Day
;; Pwado Extcnilre Program At

7 roofed for Fair Grounds.
Wo Will BsRegarding tha negotiations carried on

by him In New York, and their success 'leased
Bonds.

homes and property and would aoon gd
to the far east as missionaries. In the
meantime the doien or more who will
make up the party will hold regular
meetings in Seattle until September 10.

2f Use Telling Oood Deeds.
"Why," said Olassco, "dem people

up in Spokane ain't doin' nothln' mo'

Not raffed Up by Good Fortuneana rauure, Mr. Morris said tnat tne ar-
rangements for- - ths Fourth National Wa. iha undaralaned. denositors and acAxsar, ob.bank loan wars practically consummated creditors of the Oregon Trust Savings

bank (closed), will be pleased to accept M. V. KOONT7
nr iraoraruLDi ob.

C H. PICKETT
PAUL BETTELHEIM CO.

oy mm me oay me news or me suspvu
fon ram a. In addition ha had made I (gpeeUl Dispatch te Tee JearsaL) STURTE- -kVANT 1 BRan full payment ror our paiances or acan we are here. We am supportln' poor

and Infirm people right along right here
In Potlan' ebery day. Dey ain't no use

lakeview, Or., Aug. It. George counts In that Institution Horns isie--deal that on tha following day would
have Increased the available funds by WIngfleld. tha Ooldfleld millionaire

. , Business Agents L D. Reed and V. C.
.

' Wells of the local Labor day celebration
. announce today that 61 of th 10 labor
.unions Of Portland will ba represented

'. - In tha bla demonstration and parade

in i en in yo an what we la doln 'cause
phone bonds of either Issue, allowing in
bank the regular price of par for bonds
with &0 ner cent atock bonus. This will

Or OLSlDAXli OB.
H. O. SAUNEMANN
LADD A OLSON

N1460,000 for the Portland bank and
would have placed tha bank away above you'se ain't fair-minde- d enough' to tell n,ln" owner and promoter, arrived at

de worl' about it his old home Friday laat for a few aive tha bsnk a profit on its purchasema ream or calamity, tie saia me tele-
phone bonda are one of ths best of that It waa explained to Tha Journal re

AUilT. OB.
W. T. WORLBT

a nrDBPXBBBBOB, OB.
IRVTN'S QROCERT
ME88NER. CONKET A

scheduled for Monday, September 3. Tha porter that money waa only a aaonndarv nr uraxjurx), ob.
WILSON MERCANTILE CO.

and be highly satisfactory to the un-

dersigned ss we consider the bonda and
atock at thla nrlce same as cash to us

Class or securities in me marxei. inn
that tha atorka nf these comDanles wtll consideration with the "Tonguers" atthe camn here. Aa tha atorv mmm mwithin tha next it raontha ba selling In

weeks' visit Eleven yeara ago, at the
age of 20 years, he left Lakeview, the
town In which ha spent hla boyhood,
and In which circumstances seemed for
him unpropltlous, to try for fortune In

open market at 6.
Claims ecurltlee At Oood.

nr KXBUB, OB.
MERLIN MERCANTILE CO.

and a good investment and wtll allow us
to qnlckly realise on our balances now
In the Oregon Trust & Savings bank,
(closed):

rich and poor eat together in a com-munity tent and If any axe ao poor thatthey cannot crovlda Drnvlalnna nr t.m.

; parade will be the largest this year In
, tha history of organised unionism In

Oregon, said Agent Wei la
"W expect to hare between 1,000 and

t.000 men In line," he continued. "Soma
of the unions sueh aa tha bartenders'

"As to tha reasons for and circum
Pnclflo A Eastern R. R.. on BABBMBTTBO), OB.

the others see to It thst they have aplace to aleep and plenty to eatLeader Olaasco denies nnnhiMA.ii. deposit II5B.DUU.UO
stances attending our ed loading
up on bonda." aald Cashier Morris, "I
sm not In a position to discuss that
nhsse of the matter now. The securi

BENNETT it CO.

a new sphere. v
Ills home coming waa like tha ending

of a good atory. He left here with
less than nothing, having borrowed $20
with which to travel to Reno, with no

3. V.

WALKER
F. S. WILSON

MOmsOUTB. OB.
LINDSAY A CO,
T. A. RIOQ8

JTWT.YW 0a,

SMNR00- -

40.00Lloyd Smith, on deposit.that part of tha atorv ir.r.h.i nn J. H. CANTER A SONJefferson Myers, on deposit
MAT A SENDERS

and cooks' and waiters will, of course,
" have slim delegations out, as holidays

are the most important working days
with this branch of the provision and

ri. Truny, on deposit
Krnestine Strandbors;

Spokane to The Journal yesterday thatKyan and hla folio wera are not mem-
bers of the same Pentecostal sect aathose in this city.

3,600.00
600.00

Pa In nee
Balance
Balance
Balance

ties are good and they have been and
will ba profitable In tha banking busi-
ness."

Among many atreet rumors thst havs
sprung up. aa rumors do that follow
upon the heels of man's financial calam-
ities, there has been one to tha effect
that Mr. Morris had taken personal own-
ership of sharea In a number of busi-
ness entemrlses about town, ualns- - tha

- uuuca,i wia us, ne eata.And What am mora a a imI.i at

Influential frlenda and no prospects. lie
returned riding in a beautiful automo-
bile, a multl-mllllonalr- e.

Hla reception waa cordlaL Hla own
manner waa courteous and kindly to
all. and soma whom he met were for-
merly not over friendly to the then
gambling rover.

Seven yeara ago he visited Lakeview

$94.00 FAX OZTT, OB,
Walter L. Toenr ;4100rial Father Ryan waa de original foun-ue- r

of de Portland mission n h 0.00

JUflOTlOB CTTT, OB.
MTXLIORN'BROS.
JACKSON A CO.
J. T. WHITINO
BABER A SPENCER
A. J. KAISER

BAUAS, OB.
W. R. HOWE
BOTD A SON

James O'Brien, agent.
F. A. Jones
Guy L. Johnson
Merrltt O. Collins.. s
C. H. Pierce
Mrs. Marlon Gilbert
Miss Emma Hltsrrian
Julia Joham
N. 8. Hanlef
Kthel Hablghorst
Miss C. L. Prehn
Ixuls Wilde, on deposit

"Tonguers." TBO 00Again Olaasco Intimated that at any
time the entire continuant nt folbank's money to operate then. Re and again five years ago. At the time

B1A0JC BOOK, OB.
WALTER L. TQ02B

WB1XS FO,. ObT
J. A CARTER

garding this report, Cashier Morrla aald lowers might get the spirit to mtgrste,
In which event there would h a I

of the latter visit he assured his
friends that he would soon be a mil-
lionaire, but hla hearers were Incredu

it waa aoaoiuteiy raise,
Bad 2To Outside Business. pdus from the Willamette valler of

11,100 00
$00.00
$00 00

60.00
4,100.00

80,000.00

120,000.00

. label bodies. Nevertheless tne oariena-- ,
rs wlU have moro than 100 man on

parade."
' Consternation was thrown Into labor
'

t camps this morning when a representa-tl- v

of the humane society called upon
' , Agent Reed and informed him that an

(.attempt would be made to prevent the
throwing of a live turkey from a dlaiy
height by a parachute performer.

Baa oa Turkey Stunt.
Ton canot drop any live blrde from
mile high." said the humane agent
Well" broke In Agent Wells, "turkeys

were provided with wings to fly with
and I guess we'll take a chance, law or

. no law. We're from Missouri In this
ease and you'll have to show us."

After the agent for the. humans so- -,

elety departed the commltteea In charge
J of celebrations at the Lewis and Clark

U4ir iriliu seci."Tha bank waa my whole life, so r lous.
WIngfleld Is Interested In many en-

terprises In Nevada, Including cluba.
saloons, banks, resorts and mines. By
far the greater portion of hla wealth

ss Dusmess was concerned. I
ons thought and ambition, and

had De,Lo.rd .c,ule1 '"' Rran away."
ws5 5 "'! niS " m,ht c ms " all

Ther?" rMt 'l anr ,,me- - w alwaya gowhere de spirit sends na."

SMEEDE HOTEL. EUGENE, OR. IS O. K.
HARRISBURO COMMERCIAL HOTEL, HARRI8BURQ, OtL, ALSO

SERVES
to make money ror the bank.

young man who atanda an automobile
2,500.00

ss
g

E

Tacoma Telephone company,
on deposit

Omaha Independent Telephone
company, on deposit

Portland Home company, on
deposit

James O'Brien, on deposit....
Roberts A Co., on deposit....
C. r. Craig, on deposit
L. W. Smeltxer, on deposit..
E. R. Heckman, truatee, on

deDoslt

Golden Grain Granules
n fronl of tha Portland hotel for hire, St5p "" d,njr th

and he wanted to put In another ma- - ntluiZ JZl1 come under the
chine. 1 lent him my machine, placing Ilf2 r, tonguea when
It against his own as s joint liviry 'f.J "5. lnrpret awrne of the
neaa Thla trivial transaction Is tha ?.trtl Not .f11 CJ o so
only business 1 had outside of tha "I" ?amU.t?1' hut on the other band

consists of Interests In valuable min-
ing property, such as the Mohawk,
Sandstorm snd others.

Worth Possibly rtfty Millions.
Tha commercial agenclea rate him aa

nth aa 127.000.000. He says he is CSZII!

ZS5.00
B00.00

28 00
626.00

14, 000.00
1,200.00

66.00
l.llt R6

160.00

bank'a bualneaa. 1 "uenuy in atrange
"My name was used In ssveral cases, i?5Kf! lth Pople they know to talk

In carrying Interests thst the bank had 'aT 'ffuagea. is held.
Invested money In. But these shares .ir O'aoo Intimated neither the

worth between $$0,000,000 and $50,000.-00- 0,

all of which he baa made within
the paat seven years.

It is a far cry from the little lockey
who a few yeara ago was knocked from
tilllnr 1. mil and aiiffreri tha sltniCS r :were held In the bank'a Doasession. snd m,, nor me ponce were forcing

grounds aeciaea umi m ""
would ba let loose from the parachute,
and the lucky Individual who secures It
on tha around will have a food turkey
dinner for hla trouble.

"It would ba useless to drop a dead
bird." aald Agent Reed. "It would be
smashed to pieces when It struck terra
flrma."

Many new featurea to the park cele- -
bratton ware added today. It was

not in my persons! box."
Receiver Devlin said today that the

ove- - va laid everything at
i?! ??T th ooraln cool weather,ne intimated that mn.. mutin..

40.04
80.00

100.00. - ... v. ....a. - VUIUbe held next year acaln in umnin.

Wilbur, attorney, on deposit. .

Annie K. Berrldge on deposit
John L. Day, on deposit
J. F. Greans, on deposit
A. II. Pemks, on deposit
O. K Allan, on deposit
N. N Curtis, on deposit
F. Wyler, on deposit
L M. Rutonlc, on deposit
A. E. Burghays, on deposit...
Fred Good, on deposit
A. L. Tetu, on deposit
D. C. Henny, on deposit
Hankel (Journal) on deposit.

tents. "
With rca-ar- tn tn 1 1 ( . unu

arrairs or tha bank continue to loot
favorable, the collections are coming in
well and the outlook Is bright for de-
positors. The securities that have been
shipped from the eaat are expected to

and arrows oi outrageous fortune, to a
multi-millionai- re and the transition has
been very rapid. But to the Lakeview
people he Is just the same. He had his
old friend, the wash Chinaman, Jim, out
automobile riding and all the barefooted
boys are welcome to jump In and ride
with him.

110. 00
$60 00
100.00

$0.00
200.00

Magistrate Cadefinitely decided this morning o
rage five bands to dleeourse music dur-- arrive on any train and until they get

.h! P.1"" i,nyi.i 1! n" not much ''n be done in the way
will the dance ,later of ,l8tn th Dank , notei

ubbed him and his family turncoata.
The claim is made that when thecampers first took up quarters oppositehis domicile he and his wife were regu- -

l.SOO.OO
Balance
1.200.00

anil tnr other attractions. Brokers WU1 Lose Out C. F Fisher, on deDOsit
From tha old restaurant keeper. lee

LI, who trusted him for many a mea.
In the old daya, be will accept no change s nn nn

.... .n,UMui. i times, it is allegedby leaders of tha "Tnnrun r.,3 George E. Wagner, on deposit"Among the $14 8,000 or more of com
60.00mercial paper in this budget are many ('am?ron-- waa very loud In hie praiseof their efforts.notes mat win nave lo De examined andpassed upon, and those due must be Homebody must have switched him,"Collected. The seneral nroatoerons rnn- - .pM A- n- .

In return ror the goia-piec- wun which
he pays for his meals. He makes It
plain that the frlenda of old are his
frlenda today. -

Thla week ha made a trip to Paisley.
40 miles north of Lakeview, to visit
his mother, who. with his sister. Mrs.

Albert Freda, on deposit
Mark Roberts, trustee, on de-

posit
B. E. Clements, on deposit...
Mrs. B. E. Clements, on de-

posit
Ouy Frank, on deposit
J. Covle. on deposit

I guess he'llHiin t k.(r. i ,u- - v " -- - wunim.

A doorway haa been cut between Ath- -'
' letlo park and tha fair grounds and the

'' price of 25 cents admission will entitle
' the holder of a ticket to see everything
' In the fair grounda and enjoy two games
"of baseball. Picked teams of th Build-

ing Trades council snd Federated Trades
, council will play In the early afternoon.

The beat game will be between the
Frakea and Brewera of the Tri-Cit- y

league.
Teaturea of rvsnlng Frogram.

At night novelty fireworka will be

NOMINATE A
FAVORITE

Of several, if you like. If you nominate more than one, select
your nominees from different localities.

$730 in Cash for Students
Scholarships in the Leading Schools of the

Northwest.

GET IN LINE, TOR AN

i in .iic i.iijf anu nuiv i never ra saved.
uons rooa.

I wish to emphasise." said Mr. Dev
Un, "that we will pay to brokers only

CITY'S BACK YARD

(Continued from Page One.)
ine purcnaae price tney pay to deDOs

100.00
$$0.00

100.00
60.00

127.00

201.00
160.00
120.00

Balance
Balance

785.00
6(6.00

40.00
20.00

622.00

ltors who have been or may be Induced
to sen their claims ngalnst this bank.

Charrea Campbell, llvea-ther- e. He has
also made a trip to farmer valley, 35
miles east of Lakeview. to visit his
brother. Morrla, a well-to-d- o stockman.
In a few daya he will return to Oold-
fleld hla present home.

Many have gone from Lake county
to Ooldfleld In the past five years and
not one friend of George WIngfleld has
asked for assistance that he did not

,one feature, ina services or There are many denositors whom hrnh. scientifically aettlna- - rM th- - Inwirawalker nave oeen aecurea ana si sn ... -- d .hvlock. CRVa ...h.,. all likelihood tha nln aAnnt.Vl
' 2n " fZVLrXll: the purpose o, acquiring the depositors' of the progressive far ea a tern count r'.r.

Mrs. W. P. DeVarney, Al-
bany, on deposit, balance..

F. M. Coker Jr.. on deposit..
Fred Gavin, on deposit
Dr. Swensson, on deposit...
R. A. Nielson, on deposit....
Mrs. C. M. Lukengille......
Otto Herman
R. B. Condon
A. G. Roy
J. W. Boyer
Alex Swoek, trustee
Alex Sweek, personal
E. L. Sweek
Emrlre Electric Co

Vt hMtmmrd ' savings in tne nana at a sniau fraction ' mecung mem wun "rat typhoid" or
nl -- ill h. e,,rh., enllvanert "I 'fis'r proDaDie vaiue," .nivuu puon win oe employed.

a band concert and dancing. . The ' fid the wiscsr course for de- - u w'y yternbv
n ataariv thine 'r 1 " ..nn. wiiu m-- miw me - 1 " laugni nilatter nleasure will be

respond generously in some manner.
not All XJka WlagHeld.

Hosmer Fuller, a former resident of
Lakeview, visited thla section last week

bank's receiver and officials succeed In lv.en an injection of the disease germ
winding up Its affaira There is be- - "J"1 th?lr intercourse with other rats
lleved to be ample aecurlty for the de- - ves rlM to this form of epidemic
posits, and ahould a shortage occur Only Kats Get Disease.

12.400.00
Balance
Balance

12.000.00
Balance

200.00
Balance

and while here. It Is alleged, ouncoea
some of his oldtlme friends. Being very

all day long as soon aa the crowds begin
to assemble on the fair grounds. Danc--
Ing will be Indulged In In the Oriental
building.

An added attraction has been secured
In the speaking line. State Senator
John Ouerin will be on hand and will
address the crowds.

.e. v.and !f,her ,bank offl- - The Plar 1 said to work well, for no popular snd favorably known financial
rials have sa!dthey will make up the animal but the rodent la siiar-ntih- i- . lv. he experienced no difficulty in get

W. B. Stewart
C. W. Muth
S. F. Foutsdencit from their private property, even the contagion. The plavue raaes mnnr ting checks cashed. He drew to the Clements Syndicate on deto the sxtent of turning over ill n the rat family and they are finally com- - extent of $75 on the Fort Sutter Nation- - DUCAT ONposit 80,000.00have. v men up ' o.uu.r,... ... - n dnitto tne orriciaas to keen other rats from Lkeview sent tne paper ior coueciion i - ""."i.t:-- -

landing from vlsitina-- ihlna. In n,.! snd It was returned, marked "no ac- - Thomas Oavin. on . .OFFICIALS ALL KNEW nainnca
130.00

Balance
400.00

RESERVES OPEN oriental cltfea tha nl.n ,r. count " He reoresented that he was Ir. W. A. tox, on oeposii. . ,

worked admirably. (engaged in mining at Ooldfleld and was F. 8. Meacham. on d'posn . ..
(Continued from Page One.) ine neaitn officials will enforca tha ' In ouulent circumstances. it is saia wr "v" "(Continued from Page One.) company, on deposit 1.600. 00he was wanted a few weeks aao at SacPolice power given them by the charter ramento for the seme offense. Hla

whereabouts is not known.If he secures the latter', consent to oc- - time nntH th. ml-- -- inn, V."."
cupy the land the forester's decision I front can be brought to a realization ofthe necessity of the demands nf th

P. M. Colwell, on deposit .... 1.200.00
J W. Walker, on deposit .... 626. 0

J. W. Cullen. on deposit .... 400.00
L. K. Pearson, on deposit.... 742.00
William Cavanaugh. on de-

posit 470.6S
L. B. Bmlth, on deposit 1.200.00
Edwin Coffman, on deposit.. 1,000.00
Mrs. E. L. Poulterer, on de

to rest upon an Investigation as to the
fitness of the land for homestead pur

An ambitious boy or girl in every locality in Oregon may win
one of The Journal's excellent awards for a few

days' work in making advance collections

rials and that they are In earnest Intheir effort to provlds a cleaner

and should have been supported by the
associated banks. Given a fair chance
It will pay out In full, and probably do
even better than that."

An accurate statement given today
by Caahler Morris as to the securities
taken east by him and the purposes for
which they were to be used Is now

J printed for the first time. Many
fllctlng stories have been circulated
and confusing fls-ure- printed. Concern

TO RULE OX ZIMMER
CASE NEXT WEDNESDAYposes, the would-b- e homesteader can

occupy the land and &r llvlnc up 10
the provisions of the homestead law from new and old subscribers.posit mianceSTUDENT LOSES FOOTpass the land to final patent 1,000.00C. C. Brown, certificate...(Journal Special Berries.)

San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 27. Judge"in parrennr out large areaa of lands W. Ouy Jenkinsing his trip eat and the eircumstancea for forest reserve purposes It Is im Out TUi Out and BUU to joxmirAr., roBTiAjrt), oM At oaeajLnwlor has postponed ruling on the
status of E. J. Zlmmer before his court William Godfrey, on depositpossible to keen out sections of aoodleading to it, Mr. jnorris saiu:

Drain Came Too Soon. beceuse of Zlmmcr's late refusal to r PjrT 1. yi

AND ALMOST LIFE
(Special Dlipitrb to Th. Journal.)

Corvallis. Or.. Aur 27 A

agricultural lands. These often take the Ringertestify, until Wednesday,shape of small valleys, rich and fertile
for farming purposes. Other tracts un-
avoidably fall within the reserve and

Town !at ,

FTjrausKzss omsaoir jrovsurAT vosnAir osxaoir,

"Some weeks ago, when conditions In
the money market became disturbed, we
took up the matter of a future accom-
modation from the Fourth National bank
of New York, should events make it

Henry T. Scott was on the stand In
the Glass trial today. The memory of
the witness was bad on vital points.
Testimony of doubtful value.

accident befell a popular O. A. C. stu-
dent at Summit station, on the Cor- -It was for the nurpose of gettllns-- theia

lio.oo
660.00

1,004.00
163.60
200.00

Balance
Bal.

,975.00
40.00

700.00
60.00
(0.00

700.00
002.23

vaius at eastern' railroad, vesrerrinv I nominate tha following aa suitable to enter your contest for scholarships
the Yaquina train en route to Corvallis 1IIU V.OOU n waiM
Arthur Bouquet and others got off to

isnos mai me provision was made in
the law.

"Not only can the settler secure the
benefits natural to the land but he can
have the use of the timber for devel-
opment purposes. Of course this bene-
fit aids the man who takes ud mineral

ALLEGED FORGER IN
JAIL AT CHEIIALIS VA1CB AQB AS9UII Kama ot School or

Collr Wanted.
ouy some appies ana undertook to ge
on the train after It had started. Bouquet fell under the wheel nf tha

L. K. Hodges, part
Beatrice Evans
J. J. Ascbumander
Judge G. I I. Williams
F. A. English
J. o. El rod
Jessie Moore
G. M. Frost
L. K. Moore
Moore-Fro- st Land Co
O. C. Reed
R. O. Voss
H. F. Child
Rosa L. Murray
Mra. N. C. Frank
Mrs. A. O. Tlbbetts
Charles W. Rlekards
W. McFarllne, for depositors
J. McKinney
P. H. McKinney
Isabella Rltley

Ing train, but was Jerked back by Samclaims on the reserves. On such claims Balance
100.00

60.00
V1 the timber la Invaluable in working tr,';- -

A hT:T i"athe property. caught Bouquet's foot.

necessary for us. The Fourth National
replied that It would be glad t6 accom- -
mod ate us. and, thinking ths business
could be done by mail, we expressed to
them 160,400 of our commercial paper,
$75,000 Puget Sound telephone bonds
and $62,000 Portland Home Telephone
bonds the same kind of securities that
a number of Portland banks have pur-
chased and indorsed as Investments.

"The Fourth National wrote that In
view of the fact that one of our officials
Intended to be in New York soon they
would leave the matter of the loan in
abeyance until his arrival, as they
wished to have more commercial paper
and less bonds as securities.

"Settlers taxinr advantage of the law "V",B . . P.,e"1 loe ana
have many beneflta that do not fall to iY1? . Bna mangung all the others.
homesteaders on other nubile domain. f"""y-'""",- " necessary, a doc- -

150.00
260.00
800.00

75.00
41.00

Balance
Balance

96.00

They not only are protected fn their 1 U ? attended to the injury
rl.hli aa th Intl.. ,n K,, h.... I BOUOUet WBS brOUKht tn Pnrvolll. Lfi(Any young person between th ages of 10 and 20 havlna- - rood eharaa. i.of the fact that the forest reserves are J? Is workl"? hls way through college eusjiuiv iu enter ii)ia cumes!..;

(Spectnl Dlapatcb to Tb Journal.)
Chehalis, Wash.. Aug. 2f. At the cir-

cus at Centialla Saturday the local au-
thorities arrested J. M. Smith, alias
James Martin. Smith is in the county
Jail here and will have to "answer a
charge of forging the name of W. C.
Yeomans, the Pe Ell sawmill man. to a
check for $15 in June, 1906. He is also
aecused of having forged another check-Smit- h

secured $15 on the Yeomans
check from Bartel & Hllburger, Che-hal- la

saloonmen. Since leaving here he
has been employed on the sound. He
formerly worked at Pe Ell.

under direct supervision of federal an-- ",s taBe mucn sympatny,
thorltles. the homesteaders rights are Nomination Made by...,.mors safely. ASPHALT TRUST 3IAY

Whose-Permane- Address Is.ONTARIO EXHIBIT
AT SACRAMENTOPAY TEN MILLIONS

"Many persona are taking advantage
of the new law and when it is more
generally understood, I expect to see
many more applications made. The fact
that the law is known to so few peo Whose Telephone (If any) Is.
ple Is the reason that more settlers (Journal Special Service.)

New York. Auir. 27. Kneels! Infnrma f Scoria! DliDatcb to The Journal.)ALLEN KIME DROWNED

"We let matters run along ten days,
believing we would not need the money.
When our resources continued to drain
out Mr. Moore and myself agreed that
It would be well for me to go to New
York and arrange for a loan. So I se-

lected $89,000 more of our commercial
paper, and It was expressed to the
Fourth National, I following on the first
train.

All Securities Coming Back.
"We had been negotiating with our

bank correspondents at Chicago and
Kansas City for the sale of $200,000
Home Telenhone bonds at each nlaca.

Ontario, Or., Aug. 27. Nearly 10,000
pounds of Malheur county exhibits, con-
sisting of fruits, grains and grasses, the

tion received In this city from Vene-sue- la

says that the New Tork A Ber-
muda Asphalt company In addition. to

have not tagen advantage of its pro-
visions."

Mr. pollock is msklng a tour of the
United States to visit officers of the
forest service and will remain in Port IRVINGTONAT TOLEDO, WASH.

(Special Dlapatcb to To Journal.)
Toledo, Wash., Aug. 27. Allen, the 17- -

ircing. iiucu o,vuv,uuu oy ipat country
for conspiring in the Mfttos revolutionland several days. His office was ere-

ated to meet tha requirements of the

products or irrigation, were snipped
from here today to Sacramento, Cali-
fornia, to be displayed at the National
Irrigation congress. The exhibits were
specimens of apples, peaches, pears,
trapes, wheat, oats, barley, alfalfa.

win iiKeiy ne compelled to pay
additional Into the coffera of the

southern republic on other charges u n m mm ir n v--.provision of tha law allowing home
steaders on the forest reserves, al year-ol- d son of Mr. and Mrs. W. J.

Klme, waa drowned In the Cowllts river
here while fishing with a companion.though Mr. Pollock has been In the sruwing ouw ui mo revolution.,

forest service for many years. Fred Scott. The boys were attempting
and I shipped $200,000 of Omaha Home
Telephone and $200,000 Puget Sound and
Tacoma Home Telephone bonds, expect-
ing to close these doals. With these
bonds were 3,960 shares of the stocks
of these companies. These securities
have all been shipped back by express

to wade th river, wnen young mme
stepped Into a deep whirlpool and wasTONGUERS MOVING
lmmeoiaieiy arawn uiiucr. nn com
panion went to his assistance and sank
twice while endeavoring to save him.

The body was recovered half a mile
(Continued from Page One.)

bluegrass and augar beets, and were
collected and sent through the efforts
of the business men of Ontario. The
exhibit will be In charge of Mayor
Lackey of this city.

The total value of assessable property
In Malheur county for 1906 la $2,762,116.

A new stag Una has been established
between Vale and --Ironside, Oregon.
The stage leaves Vale Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Fridays.

INFANTRYMEN ON

celebrated'HJ
"You paper men sure got much to an below the place wnere ine accident oc-

curred.WHAT IT IS

Composition of ths Famous rood. The Addition, Chalet-er-"

HT STOMACH O

BITTERS LIGHTNING KILLS

swer for on de final day of Judgment
Nofln you'se write about us la true.
Of course we don't care anything about
dat. but de Lord never forglts. We
gwlne right on savin' souls and all de
newspapers and police In the world
ain't swine to stOD us. either."

' A widespread Interest has been cre- -

RETURN FROM COAST
FORMER LEGISLATOR

(Journal Special Sti-rlcs-.)

Snrlngfleld. 111., Aug. 27. John T. (Snaelsl DIsnatCB to Th Joorsil.)
Lyman, a former member of the legis-
lature, was struck by lightning and Dayton, Or., Aug. 27. The Third bat

Then learder Glassco excused himself
and went over to talk with a member
of the band who looked very much as
though for the safety of the community
at large an asylum for the Insane would
be the proper place to confine her.

One m Ziooal Leader.
Coming back again the' negro leader

announced the fact that he noticed in
The Journal yesterday that "Father"

talion, OUrieenin ininnir, companies
I. K. L and M. with Major J. S. Parkkilled while covering a haystack on his

farm this morning.

A private residence park where the high grade of improve-
ments, ideal location, delightful and abundant natural shade,
sunshine, air and ease of access are attracting the very best
class of and women wlv? appreciate the
value of rigid building1 restrictions, great possibilities for com-
fortable, convenient homes and a splendid opportunity for in-
vestment. Get acquainted with its charms and worth, then ask
yourself whether you can afford to delay another hour in se-
curing your lot. t

Alberta car to 11 27th: go 3 blocks north to Killingsworth ave.
Agent F. E. Schwan on grounds air the time.

F. B. HOLBROOK CO. iboMMains396
250 Stark Street. . Portland, Oregon.

as commanding Officer, arrived here at
mldnlKht Saturday and camped in the

TOBACCO BARN IN City Park over Sunday, leaving yester-
day for Middleton. They have been to

Ryan and several others connected with KENTUCKY BURNED

atea anions gooa livers as to the com-
position of Grape-Nut- s, the food that
has become popular and famous the

. world over.
It has long been known to physicians,

' ' chemists and food experts that the
' starchy portion of entire wheat anu bar-le- y

flours is transformed into a true
. and rery choice sugar by the act of' Intestinal digestion in the human body.

This .sugar is identical with and is
known as grape sugar, and It la In con-- ,
ditlon' for Immediate transformation
Into blood and the necessary structure

. from which the cellcate nerve centera
are built up.

A1 food expert followed a line of ex-
periment until he produced the food' called Orapa-Nu- t. of which grape sugar

. forma tha principal part, and it la
duced by following nature'a processes
In a mechanical -- way. That is. heat,
moisture and time are tha methods em--
ployed and directed facts
gained In research.

Grape-Xut- ar food Is twobably entitled
to the claim of being tha most perfectly

i adapted food for human need a In. x--

the Spokane branch of the '"Tonguers"
were preparing for a pilgrimage through
the unexplored wilds of heathen Thibet
and also China and JaDan. (JWnal Bnaelal Service.)

"Dey am gwlne to migrate becase de Prestonvllle, Ky., Aug. 27. Henry
Crouch's tobacco barn burned thla morn-
ing with 160 hogsheads of American
Equity tobacco and a large quantity of

ijora iota aem to, said Olaasco. Dey
aln t no oder reason for der gwlne

the coast and ar on their return trip.
They expect to reach Vancouver at
noon- -

The boys ar tn fine spirits, rppar- -
ently feeling better than on their out-
ward march.'"

idaho tobacco at
,

" lewiston's Fair
(Special Dispatch to The Jwnul.)

Lewlston, Ida., Aug. 27. A feature of
tha exhibit st the Lewlston

If you expect to get the
full measure of enjoyment
out of life you must first see
that the stomach and digest-
ive organs are kept strong
and healthy by using the
Bitters. . It cures Poor An.

leaf, me loss is iio,vto.way. wnen you gits ngion in yo
system, yo all Just got to do Ilk yo
am told to. Dey aln t no mysteries In
dat country over where dey gwlne. Dey
Juet get de language from da Almighty
and dey gwlne over dere to preach It:dat a all dey am to It. When da Lord
commands and you belong to his Jtrmy

Chehalis Partag In Progressquality- - and marketable. Ha further
says that owing to the longr summer
th weed has plenty chance to ma-
ture and that it lsllltalv the farmers

petijkV Dyspepsia, Indiges-"tion- y

Constipation, General

S0Z0D0NT
CLEANSES AND BEAUTIFIES

TEETH 1
v js tinea, certain v n is ni. m wwi

delight la the flavor and tha perfect f" "V .'. "1 10 up an Keep a
le-of- -de road wnen of th locality will take up tha new tin

to some extent next year. ?j
actum of intestinal digestion during theihumpln in de mlddl
tie of Grape-N- ut la satisfying, and you don get yo
the addel sirengtH of body confirms thl Leader Glassco

(Bpanu wwfmxcu I ne journal. 1 , .

Chehalla, Wash.. Aug. 27. Work ha --
begun on the brick pavement job on
Market street Contractor P. B. Mc '

Hugh of Tacoma has the job and the-wor- k

Is In charge of hjg foreman, Hsr-tn- aa

Straus. .

Weakness, Insomnia or
Malaria.

fair next, month, according to a letter
received yesterday, wlU be tobacco
grown on the Clearwater river near Oro-rln- o,

which will be a portion Of th ex-
hibit from that town, faaao Buckley,
who la making th collection In. that Mo-
tion. States tnat th tobacco la of good

ordera."
aa!t fhara waa nk.l

reason.- - Read "IM 1 ing avaxiung in in ract that a number' fact. ."There s a Seven-Jewet-JElg- ln watch. II site. 29- -
4 Qt fipokau "Tonutra't bad goldtbtU leUger's, 142 .Wash.year case, ay.TB.Koad t .WeliviUa," la package.
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